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ABSTRACT

The objective of this work was to test the hypothesis
that VA mycorrhizal fungi modify nonhydraulic root to shoot
communication of soil drying, thereby altering stomatal
response to declining soil water status.

Cowpea plants (Vigna unguiculata [L.] Walp. 'California
Blackeye') were grown with roots divided between two pots.

One pot of each plant was inoculated with a vesiculararbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungus (Glomus intraradix
Schenck & Smith), the other pot remained nonmycorrhizal.
Plants were grown under natural light in a greenhouse and
under well-watered conditions.

Two experiments were performed. In each, split-root
cowpea plants were divided into the following three
treatments: (1) control plants with both mycorrhizal and
nonmycorrhizal roots well-watered (MwNw), (2) mycorrhizal
roots well-watered and nonmycorrhizal roots allowed to dry
(MwNd), (3) nonmycorrhizal roots well-watered and
mycorrhizal roots allowed to dry (MdNw).

In experiment two,

half root systems of four control plants were severed to

determine if the remaining half root systems were able to
maintain similar stomatal conductance (Cs) as MwNw plants.

Ill

Two to three days after withholding water from one pot,

Cs of half-dried plants was significantly lower than that of
control plants. In experiment one, Cs of half-dried plants
eventually dropped to 30% or below that of control plants,
after 4 days of soil drying.

In experiment two, Cs of half-

dried plants dropped to about 40% of control plants, after
one week of soil drying.

Differences in leaf water

potential or leaf relative water content were not observed

among treatments in experiment two. Severing half of the
root system from the control plants showed that within five
days Cs was similar in plants with severed roots and nonsevered roots.

These results indicate that declines in Cs were

probably caused by a nonhydraulic rather than a hydraulic
root-sourced signal, at least during the first five days of
soil drying.

Cs in plants whose mycorrhizal roots were

dried tended to be lower than that of plants whose
nonmycorrhizal roots were dried. This suggests that
mycorrhizal fungi altered the nonhydraulic root signaling
process.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Nonhvdraulic root signals

Soil drying eventually reduces Cs and retards growth
(Ludlow et al., 1989; Gowing et al., 1990). The traditional
understanding of the response of leaf growth and

physiological processes to soil water deficits is that as
soil moisture becomes limiting, leaf water potential, turgor
pressure and relative water content decreases. As a result,
stomata close and then growth and developmental rates

decline. In this sequence of events, soil moisture effects
are communicated to shoots via a direct hydraulic pathway:
soil dries, roots are unable to absorb or transport

sufficient water to leaves to replace transpirational water

losses, hence stomata close to retard further and likely
injurious leaf dehydration.

However, this traditional

understanding is inconsistent with some reports indicating
that leaf growth and stomatal opening can decline in drying
soils even in the absence of reductions in leaf water status

(Blackman & Davies, 1985; Saab & Sharp, 1989; Zhang &

Davies, 1989a; 1990a). Such investigations have led to the

hypothesis that stomatal closure from soil water depletion
can be mediated by chemical signals which flow from roots to
shoots, carrying information regarding root and soil water
status.

A common method of determining the existence of non-

hydraulic root signals is split-root experiments (Gowing &
Davies, 1990; Zhang et al., 1987; Saab & Sharp, 1989; Zhang
& Davies, 1990a). The root system of the plant is separated
into two containers; one container is watered to maintain

continuously high soil water content, the other is allowed
to dry. The well-watered pot generally provides adequate
moisture to shoots and keeps leaf water status at the same
level as plants having both halves of the root system

watered (Zhang et al., 1987; Zhang & Davies, 1989a).

Even

when leaf water status is not measurably different between

fully watered and half watered plants, however, slight,
undetectable

differences may exist (Saab & Sharp, 1989).

As a further demonstration that the physiological response

of half-dried plants is not hydraulic, i.e., caused by a
shortage of water supply as a result of reduced water

gathering capacity of the root system, some investigators
sever one-half of the root system of additional control
plants (Saab & Sharp, 1989; Gowing & Davies, 1990).

Other methods have been used to maintain high,
unstressed leaf water status while soil dries. These

include: growing plants with roots under pressurization,
keeping turgor and hence total leaf water potential high as
roots dehydrate (Gollan et al., 1986; Passioura 1988);
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growing plants in very large or deep containers such that
deep roots have adequate water and can supply shoots while
surface roots dry (Blum et al., 1990; Zhang & Davies 1989a;
1990a).

There are several possibilities for the nature of the

root signal: positive or negative messages conveyed by
hormonal, nutritional, electrical, ionic balance or pHrelated means. Gowing and colleagues (1990) planted apple
trees with roots divided between two pots and withheld water

from one pot for 24 days. Daily increases in leaf area of
half-dried plants dropped to 65% of well-watered control
plants. Both leaf expansion and initiation were retarded
without significant change in leaf water status.

After 24

days, half-dried plants were separated into the following
three groups: (1) roots in the dried pot were rewatered, (2)
roots in the dried pot were severed, and (3) roots in the
dried pot continued to dry. Ten days later, both group 1 and
group 2 showed increases in growth rates of over 40%
compared with group 3.

Severing drying roots reversed

growth retardation, suggesting that the signal produced by

drying roots is a positive inhibitor.

In another experiment

(Saab & Sharp, 1989), drying half of a root system reduced
leaf extension rates by 25% compared to the leaf extension
rates of well-watered control plants. However, after

severing half of the root systems from control plants, no
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reduction in leaf elongation rates were found. This also

suggested the existence of a positive, nonhydraulic root
signal of drying soil in maize plants.

Abscisic acid (ABA), a positive inhibitor of stomatal

opening, is currently regarded as the chief candidate for
the chemical root signal (Davies & Zhang, 1991). In the

early 1970s, Ruth & Mansfield (1970) found that ABA (10"" M
solution) applied to tobacco leaves caused a significant
decrease in stomatal aperture. Analysis of xylem sap

composition of individual intact plants showed that in
plants whose leaf conductance was decreased by soil drying,
ABA concentrations were increased by up to 50 times compared

with well-watered plants (Munns & King, 1988). Increases in
xylem ABA concentrations in drying plants have been
demonstrated in maize, wheat, pea and sunflower plants,

before any changes in leaf water status were detected (Zhang
& Davies, 1987, 1989a; 1989b; 1990a; 1990b; 1991).

ABA

production in roots is stimulated by drying soil (Zhang et
al., 1987), and there is a very close negative relationship
between soil water content and root ABA concentration (Zhang

& Davies, 1987; Davies & Zhang, 1989b). Therefore, it is

logical to suspect that this increase in concentration may
act as a positive root signal.

Only a small proportion of a

root system need dehydrate before significant increases in
ABA concentration and decreases in Cs occur, and decreases
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may occur within a few hours of drying (Neales et al./
1989). ABA production may thus act as a very sensitive
indicator of soil water content.

In another study, xylem sap was collected from well-

watered plants, from unwatered plants and from unwatered

plants but with ABA removed by immunoaffinity column (Zhang
& Davies, 1991). This xylem sap was then fed to detached
wheat leaves.

A log-linear relationship was found between

leaf conductance and xylem ABA concentration. The same

result was obtained using synthetic ABA (same concentrations
as that in xylem sap).

Many other reports indicate that

increased ABA levels in the xylem are caused by soil drying
(Ludlow et al., 1989; Davies & Zhang, 1989b).

Changes in

ABA production as a function of soil drying over time have
been■strongly coorrelated with epidermal ABA and leaf
conductance

(Davies & Zhang,

1989a;

1989b) .

Another possibility for the root signal is cytokinin.
Both synthetic and natural cytokinins can increase stomatal

aperture and transpiration for many plants (Incoll et al.,
1990; Jewer & Incoll, 1980) .

Endogenous cytokinin can

apparently transport information about changing water status
from roots to shoots and regulate stomatal movements

(Mansfield, 1987) . Concentrations of endogenous cytokinin

are often higher in xylem sap of well-watered plants than in
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stressed plants (Incoll, 1989). Cs can be highly correlated
with delivery rates of cytokinin (Meinzer et al., 1991).

Therefore, cytokinin may be a promoter or negative inhibitor
of stomatal opening. Cytokinin can also reverse the effect
of ABA on stomata (Blackman & Davies, 1984). It may be that

ABA and cytokinin can act singly or jointly as root signals,
and that under certain conditions, one of them plays a more
important role.

Ionic changes in xylem sap can influence stomatal
status. Potassium ions are generally regarded as promoters

of stomatal opening and Ca"*"*" are considered inhibitors

(Meinzer et al., 1991). As soil water content declines,
concentrations of both ions in xylem sap usually change,

therefore possibly carrying information from roots to shoots
about soil moisture status (Davies et al., 1990).^ If soil

drying alters the ion composition of xylem sap, ion
differences may increase and may consequently cause pH

increases. pH increases may in turn stimulate the release of
aba from mesophyll cells and cause stomatal closing (Hartung

& Radin, 1989; Hartung et al., 1988). Physical injury,

rubbing, cold and chilling all can generate electrical

Other plant and environmental factors also influence

xylem K"^ and Ca"^"^ concentrations and delivery rates to

stomata, e.g., plant size and root to shoot ratios (Meinzer et
al., 1991, Atkinson et al. 1990, Munns & King 1988).
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intracellular communication (Davies, 1987; Jones, 1990).

Perhaps soil drying can also generate electrical signals.
Because the mechanism of nonhydraulic root to shoot

communication is not completely understood, it is not
possible to rule out any mechanism.

VA mycorrhlzal funQl

Vesicular-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungi can alter
stomatal behavior in both well-watered (Allen, 1982; Aug6,

1986a; 1989) and drought stressed plants (Allen & Boosalis,
1983; Aug6, 1987a).

These fungi appear in certain instances

to modify stomatal conductance /soil water relationships
(Aug6, 1986b; 1987a; 1987b; Nelson, 1987).

Mycorrhizal

fungi extensively colonize living root cortical cells and

affect root biology (Bowen, 1987). It is possible that these
fungi also affect metabolic and biochemical responses of
roots to stress.

VA mycorrhizae have been found in most plant families,

including nearly all important agronomic and forage crops

(Hayman, 1987). VA mycorrhizae are characterized by having
vesicles and arbuscules within the cortical tissue of the

host root and extensive mycelial colonization both inside
and outside roots. Mycorrhizal fungi greatly increase the
absorptive surface area of the root system (Gerdemann,
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1975).

Plants with mycorrhizal infection can maintain a

growth advantage over nonmycorrhizal plants in nutrient
and/or water stressed situations (Stribley, 1987; Nelson,
1987).

Safir et al. (1971; 1972) were the first to show that

mycorrhizal plants were different than nonmycorrhizal plants
in their water relations characteristics.

They found that

the resistance to water flow of whole mycorrhizal soybeans

was 40% less than nonmycorrhizal soybeans (Safir et al.,
1972).

No differences were found in stems and leaves,

indicating that the difference was caused by mycorrhizal
infection in the root system.

When nonmycorrhizal plants

were supplied with extra phosphorus, however, differences in
water flow between mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal plants

disappeared.

This and other works (Nelson & Safir, 1982;

Fitter, 1988) led to the general notion that mycorrhizal
effects on plant water relations were a result of enhanced P

nutrition of mycorrhizal plants.

Other explanations have

been offered to explain mycorrhizal influence on host water
relations, such as increased water uptake by hyphae

(Bethlenfalvay et al,, 1988), modified hormonal functions

(Levy & Krikun, 1980) and altered root morphology (Kotari et
al,, 1990), but these have less experimental support.

Effects of VA mycorrhizal fungi on stomatal opening of
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Effects of VA mycorrhizal fungi on stomatal opening of
host plants have been demonstrated in many cases to be

independent of host P nutrition (Auge et al., 1986a; 1986b;
1987a; 1987b; 1989; Bethlenfalvay et al., 1988). These

studies show that even when plant sizes and P levels are not
significantly different between mycorrhizal and

nonmycorrhizal plants, mycorrhizal plants often have higher
Cs than nonmycorrhizal plants. This suggests that stomatal

behavior may be influenced directly by mycorrhizal fungi,
either hydraulically through hyphal uptake and transport of
water, or nonhydraulically via some metabolic means.

Stomatal aperture as a function of soil water status is
influenced by mycorrhizal colonization of roots. Increases

in production of root signals is related to declining soil
water content. To produce root signals of soil drying,
plants must have some means of sensing soil water status.

Mycorrhizal hyphae greatly increase root absorptive surface
area and form very close connections between roots and soil

(Bowen, 1987; Hardie, 1985) and penetrate living root cells
extensively.

Therefore, it is reasonable to hypothesize

that VA mycorrhizal fungi might in some way modify

nonhydraulic root to shoot communication of soil water
status and thus influence stomatal behavior.

A previous split root experiment (one pot with

mycorrhizal roots and another pot with nonmycorrhizal roots)
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symbiosis does appear to modify nonhydraulic root to shoot
communication (Aug6 & Duan, 1991).

The objective of the

current work was to test the hypothesis that VA mycorrhizal

fungi may alter production, transport and/or receptivity of
nonhydraulic root signals in cowpea plants, and thereby
alter stomatal response to declining soil water status. We
switched from rose to cowpea plants, because cowpea plants
are more sensitive to changes in soil water status and grow
more rapidly.
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II. MATERIALS AMD METHODS

ExpGrlmental layout

Our hypotheses for this project were: (1) stomatal

closure from soil drying can be mediated by nonhydraulic

root signals which carry information regarding root and soil
water status; (2) VA mycorrhizal fungi can affect this
nonhydraulic root to shoot communication of soil drying.

Cowpea plants were investigated because they can be
easily colonized by mycorrhizal fungi and they are very
sensitive to changes in soil water status (Ludlow, 1989;

Shackel & Hall, 1983).

Cowpea seedings were planted with

roots divided between two pots.

The roots in one pot were

inoculated with a VA mycorrhizal fungus whereas those in the

other pot remained nonmycorrhizal.

Roots in one pot were

allowed to dry, whereas the roots in the other pot were kept
moist and unstressed. The split-root cowpea plants were
divided into the following treatments:

(1) control plants with both mycorrhizal and
nonmycorrhizal roots watered everyday (MwNw),
(2) control plants, but with half of the root systems
severed (from either mycorrhizal pot or nonmycorrhizal pot),

(3) plants whose mycorrhizal roots were well-watered

and nonmycorrhizal roots allowed to dry (MwNd),
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(4) plants whose nonmycorrhizal roots were well-watered
and mycorrhizal roots allowed to dry (MdNw).

First, leaf water potential C^) and Cs for control and
control-severed plants were compared to determine if halfroot systems could provide enough water to shoots. If half-

root systems could provide sufficient water for the whole

plant, i.e., if leaf water status remained similar in MwNw
and plants with half-dried roots, we assumed for subsequent

experiments that half dried plants would get sufficient
water from the well-watered pot to maintain normal leaf

water status.

Any changes in Cs under these conditions

would then be expected to derive from a nonhydraulic root
signal.

Second, Cs was compared in plants having fully watered
root systems and plants in which half of the root system was

exposed to a gradual soil drying cycle. If half-dried MwNd
and MdNw plants showed different Cs with similar rates of
soil drying, then this would imply that mycorrhizal fungi
altered non-hydraulic root to shoot communication of soil
drying.

Experimental procedure

Seeds of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata [L.] Walp.
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'California Blackeye') were planted in 16.5 cm (1.6 L)
plastic pots on August 13, 1991. The pots were filled with a
mixture (1:1:1) of calcine montmorillonite clay (Turface),
washed river sand and silica sand. The medium was autoclaved

at 121°C for one hour prior to planting.

Ten days after

germination, seedings were transplanted with root systems
divided between two pots. Seedings were placed in holes cut
in the bend of L-shaped tubes (90° plumber's plastic elbows,
3/4 inch diameter PVC), with the arms of each elbow extended
into 6.5 inch plastic pots filled with fresh autoclaved

medium. Twelve grams of Nutrilink (NPI, Salt Lake City, UT),

approximately 16,000 spores of Glomus intraradix Schenck &
Smith affixed to particles of attapulgite clay, were mixed
into the medium in the middle of one pot of each plant.

A

one inch layer of uninoculated medium was placed on both the
top and bottom of each pot, to minimize migration of VA
mycorrhizal propagules.

Plants were grown in a greenhouse under natural

sunlight with mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal pots receiving
0.3 and 3.0 mM P once a week, respectively, as KH2PO4.

Both

pots were well-watered with Peter's 15-0-15 (Grace-Sierra
Horticultural Products Company, Milpitas, CA) at 10 mM
nitrogen everyday and 0.5 mM Fe (as Sequestrene 138) was
given to both pots every two months. Flowers were removed as
they formed to retard plant senescence, and stem tips were
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pruned to prevent vining.

On Oct. 24 1991, two months after transplanting, soil
drying treatments were begun.

At this time, inoculated

roots were extensively colonized by mycorrhizal fungi.
Twelve cowpea plants were randomly arranged on a greenhouse

bench and separated into three treatments, four replicates
for each treatment. All plants were well-watered on this day
and the following treatments begun: both mycorrhizal and
nonmycorrhizal sides of the root system watered daily
(MwNw); plants whose mycorrhizal roots were watered daily
and whose nonmycorrhizal roots were allowed to dry after day
0 (MwNd); plants whose nonmycorrhizal roots were watered
daily and mycorrhizal roots were allowed to dry after day 0
(MdNw).

Fourteen days after the start of soil drying

treatments, the root systems in both mycorrhizal dry pots

and nonmycorrhizal dry pots were rewatered.

The experiment was repeated two weeks later after the
start of the first experiment.

Another 12 plants were

chosen randomly (these cowpea plants were from the same
population as whose used in experiment one, except two weeks

older) and divided into three groups (4 MdNw, 4 MwNd, 4

MwMw). Control plants in experiment one were used again in
experiment two, also as control plants. The difference with
the first experiment was that at the beginning of soil
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drying, roots in one pot of 4 MwNw plants were severed, to
determine if a reduction in water gathering capacity
affected Cs. As in Saab and Sharp (1989), the cut end of the
severed roots was sealed with petroleum jelly to prevent
cavitation and bacterial damage.

Measurements

Cs of two fully expanded, unshaded leaves was measured

twice a day between 11AM to 2PM with a dynamic diffusion
porometer (AP4, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, England). Two
leaves from each plant were measured between 11 to 12 AM and
another two leaves were measured between 1 to 2 PM.

Leaves

were randomly selected for measurement in experiment one. In
experiment two, the same two leaves were measured before and

after noon. Cs of all plants was measured in the same order
everyday (2MwNw plants
plants —> 2MdNw plants

2MdNw plants —> 2MwNd plants —» 2MwNw
2MwNd plants).

Throughout each experiment, greenhouse humidity ranged
from 30 to 70% and leaf temperature generally from 21 to 28

°C at the time of porometer measurements. Irradiance at the
time of Cs measurements was natural, varied with the weather

and was recorded with each Cs measurement.

experiments with cowpea plants indicated:

Preliminary
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(a) Cs was not affected by the location on a leaflet
(Fig. 1);

(b) Cs did not vary consistently among different aged leaves
(Fig, 2);

(c) During the time of Cs measurement in the greenhouse (11
AM-2 PM), no significant diurnal changes in Cs were found
(Fig. 3).

Leaf water potential and soil water potential were measured
several times during experiments. Leaf water potential was
measured in the morning.

An unshaded, recently matured leaf

was excised and immediately placed in a pressure chamber
(Model 3000 Series Plant Water Status Console, Soilmoisture

Equipment Corp. Santa Barbara, CA). Balance points were
observed through a microscope. Soil water potential was
measured using a thermocouple psychrometer (SC-10 Decagon
Devices Inc. Pullman, WA). Soil cores (1 cm diameter) were
removed from drying pots in the morning, and samples from
the lower halves of cores were put into sample cups of the

psychrometer. A preliminary test indicated that soil samples

required about one hour to equilibrate in psychrometer
chambers. During the measurement, then, cups were placed in

the psychrometer and allowed to equilibrate for one hour

before |J.V reading were taken. Manipulations occurred in a
humidified chamber to reduce evaporative water loss from
samples.
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Cs of diffeireiit leaf localtians
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Fig. 1 Cs at different locations on leaflets. In each plant,
three leaves were measured at three locations (bottom,

middle and top of leaflet). Each point represents the mean
of three leaflets.
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Cs of leaves of vaaylBg age
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Fig. 2

Cs of leaves of varying age. Youngest leaf indicates

the most recently fully expanded leaf of a stem; Middle leaf

indicates leaves which are from the middle part of the same
stem; Older leaf indicates leaves which are from the bottom

part of that stem.
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Repces^atadve Cs from 11AM to
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Fig 3.

Cs from 11AM to 2PM during a typical sunny day.

Each point represents the mean of the four replicates. The
average during 11 AM to 2 PM for control plants (MwNw) was
10.1 mm s'^; for MdNw plants was 9.9 mm s'^; for MwNd plants
was 10.9 mm s"^.
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Root colonlzsLtlon and P analysis

Colonization of root systems was determined after
harvesting (plants in both experiments were harvested at the
same time). A clearing and staining procedure was used as
described by Brundrett et al.(1983).

The percentage of root

colonization was determined using 50 pieces of stained root
segments per treatment. The root segments were 5 to 10 mm

long and were put on microscope slides. The number of root
segments that were colonized by mycorrhizal fungi were
counted under a compound microscope at lOOx magnification.

Colonization was calculated by dividing colonized roots by
total roots examined and expressed as a percent.

Phosphorus

concentration of oven-dried (70°C for 24 hrs) roots was

assayed using the vanadate-molybdate-yellow method (Chapman
& Pratt, 1961). Samples of root systems were dry-ashed with
magnesium nitrate at 700°C for 2 hours, then digested in
nitric acid.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design
using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure of the
Statistical Analytical Services (SAS) programs. Treatment

differences were separated by linear contrasts. The standard
error of a treatment mean indicated in the figures was
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calculated by taking the square root of the error mean

square from the analysis of variance and dividing it by the
square root of the number of observations in a mean.
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III. RESULTS

Severed root experlaent

Stomatal conductance for two groups of well-watered

cowpea plants were compared, one group having half of its
root system severed (roots in one pot severed), the other
having a fully intact root system (roots in both pots
intact). Mean Cs for these two groups were similar before

half of the root system was severed in one group (Figure 4)
Within five days of severing half of the root system, no

significant differences in Cs were observed between the
groups.

After five days, Cs in plants with severed roots

began to decrease compared to control plants.

No

significant differences in leaf water contents were found
between these two groups (Table 1).

TaJole 1. Relative leaf water contents after severing
half of the root systems.
Time

Day2

Day5

Day8

Control

95.5

92.5

95.3

Control-sever

95.3

93.0

95.2

Linear contrasts

NS

NS

NS

NS indicates not significantly different (P < 0.05)
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Fig. 4

Cs of control and control-severed plants. "Both

water" = both pots were well-watered, "One water" = one pot
was well-watered and roots in the other pot were severed
after Cs was measured on day 7. Vertical bar represents

standard error of the means.

Table at the top of the figure

shows treatment differences on individual days, analyzed
with linear contrasts; asterisk indicates means are

significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Half—dry experiments

In the first experiment, after the start of soil
drying, Cs of both MdNw and MwNd plants dropped quickly
compared with control plants (Figure 5).

Drought-induced

declines in Cs were statistically significant after two days
in MdNw plants and three days in MwNd plants.

Four days

after withholding water from half of the root system, Cs of
MdNw plants had declined 80% and MwNd plants 70%, compared
with control plants.

After dropping sharply for four days, Cs of both MdNw
and MwNd plants began increasing and by day 8 had returned
to about 90% of controls in MwNd plants and about 70% of

controls in MdNw plants. Cs then began declining again in
each half-dried treatment after about 10 days, dropping in
both MdNw and MwNd plants to about 30% of controls by day
13.

After two weeks of soil drying in experiment one, both
mycorrhizal dry and nonmycorrhizal dry pots were rewatered.

Three days after rewatering, Cs began to increase, but did
not return to the control level (Figure 5, Figure 6).

During the period of withholding water from half root
systems, Cs of MdNw plants tended to be lower than Cs of
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MwNd plants on most days. However, they were statistically
significantly different (P < 0.05) only on four days (days
5, 8, 9 and 12; Figure 5).

Results of the second experiment were very similar to
those of the first experiment. Two days were required for Cs
of both MdNw plants and MwNd plants to drop significantly
below that of control plants (Figure 7). Two days after
withholding water from the dry pots, the Cs dropped to the

lowest point (1.2 mm s' for MdNw plants and 1.4 mm s' for
MwNd plants) during the drying period (Figure 8). The rates
of decline of Cs were not as rapid as in the first
experiment.

Again, Cs of MdNw plants tended to be lower

than that of MwNd plants on most days, although Cs of MdNw

and MwNd plants were significantly different on only two
days (days 6 and 10; Figure 8).

Leaf water status

After two weeks of soil drying in experiment one, the
mean leaf water potential for control plants was -0.09 MPa,
for MdNw plants was -0.09 MPa and for MwNd plants was -0.08

MPa. In experiment two, leaf water potential and relative
leaf water content in half dried plants were not

significantly different from that of control plants
2).

(Table
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Fig. 5

Cs of half-dried plants as percent of control (MwNw)

plants (experiment 1). Plants of all treatments were wellwatered until day 0; after day 0, water was withheld from

mycorrhizal roots in MdNw plants and from nonmycorrhizal
roots in MwNd plants. Dried pots were rewatered following Cs

measurements on day 14. Vertical bar represents standard

error of the means. Table at the top of the figure shows
treatment differences on individual days analyzed with

linear contrasts; asterisk indicates means are significantly
different (P < 0.05).
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Absolute Cs and irradiance in experiment one.

Irradiance values represent mean of all PPFD measurements

accompanying Cs measurements in MwNw plants each day.
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Cs of half-dried plants as percent of control

(MwNw)

(experiment 2) . Plants of all treatments were well-

watered until day 0; after day 0, water was withheld from
raycorrhizal roots in MdNw plants and from nonmycorrhizal
roots in MwNd plants. Vertical bar represents standard error
of the means.

Table at the top of the figure shows

treatment differences on individual days analyzed with

linear contrasts; asterisk indicates means are significantly
different

(P ^ 0.05) .
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Absolute Cs and irradiance in experiment two.

Irradiance values represent mean of all PPFD measurements

accompanying Cs measurements in MwNw plants each day.
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Table 2. Leaf water potential (^) and relative water
content (RWC) of half-dried plants (experiment 2).
Day 2

Time
Treatment

Day8

Day 5

4^

RWC

4^

RWC

4^

RWC

(MPa)

(%)

(MPa)

(%)

(MPa)

(%)

Control

-0.03

95.5

-0.07

92.5

-0.05

95.3

MdNw

-0.04

96.0

-0.06

95.5

-0.05

95.4

MwNd

-0.03

96.2

-0.09

94.9

-0.07

96.1

Linear

NS

NS

NS

contrasts

NS indicates not significantly different (P < 0.05)

Soil water status

Statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) in
soil water potentials were not observed between dried
mycorrhizal pots and dried nonmycorrhizal pots throughout
experiment one. On day 2 and day 5, the mean differences in
soil water potential between dried

mycorrhizal and dried

nonmycorrhizal pots were 0.05 and 0.04 MPa, respectively.
Within five days of soil drying, differences in soil water
potential between dried mycorrhizal pots and dried
nonmycorrhizal pots were very small.

On day 9, soil water

potential in dried mycorrhizal pots was -0.27 MPa and in

dried nonmycorrhizal pots was -0.47 MPa. Fourteen days after
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the start of soil drying in experiment one, mean soil water
00

potentials of dried mycorrhizal pots and dried

o

•

0

nonmycorrhizal pots were -0.80 MPa and -1.12 MPa,

1

!

i

respectively (Table 3).
o

Table 3. Soil water potentials (MPa) after the start
1

of soil drying (experiment 1).
Date

Day 2

Day 5

Day 9

MdNw

-0.28

1

-0.39
o

-0.27

MwNd

-0.23

Day 14

-1.12

Linear
contrasts:

NS

NS

NS

NS

MdNw vs MwNd

NS indicates not significantly different (P ^ 0.05).

Root dry weicrht, mycorrhizal colonization and P content

Phosphorus concentrations of control and MdNw plants in
experiment one were higher in nonmycorrhizal roots than
mycorrhizal roots, whereas nonmycorrhizal and mycorrhizal
roots of MwNd plants had similar phosphorus concentrations
(Table 4). In experiment two, P concentrations were similar

in mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal roots of both MdNw and
MwNd plants.

Root dry weights in experiment one were

similar for both mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal roots (Table

5).

In experiment two, however, mycorrhizal root systems
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were significantly larger than noniiiycorrhizal root systems.

Mycorrhizal colonization rates of roots, determined after

harvesting, were: 67% of roots were colonized by mycorrhizal
fungi in mycorrhizal treatments in both experiments, and
mycorrhizal fungi were not found in nonmycorrhizal roots.
Plants for both experiments were harvested at the same time
after the end of experiment two: 86 days after
transplanting.

Table 4. Phosphorus concentrations (mg/g dry weight) of
mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal roots after harvest.

Treatments

Control

MdNw-1

HwNd-1

HdNW-2

MwNd-2

M roots

3.01

3.79

3.05

3.34

3.72

MM roots

3.25

4.14

2.88

3.56

3.66

Linear

*

*

NS

NS

NS

contrasts

*

indicates significantly different (P < 0.05).

NS indicates not significantly different (P < 0.05).

Table 6 shows the leaf temperatures and the difference

between air and leaf temperatures. It might help to explain
the difference in Cs between experiments.
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Table 5. Root dry weights (g) after harvest.

Treatments

Control

MdNw-1

MwNd-1

MdNw-2

MwNd-2

M roots

3.36

2.49

3.20

3.70

3.50

NM roots

2.45

2.53

3.43

2.35

2.24

NS

NS

*

*

Linear
contrasts

* indicates significantly different (P ^ 0.05).
NS indicates not significantly different (P ^ 0.05).

Table 6. Mean leaf temperatures (T°C) and the

differences between air and leaf temperatures (Ta-Tl)

in two experiments after the start of soil drying.

Treat.

dayl

day2

dayS

day4

dayS

day6

day7

Exp.1

27.9

26.0

27.6

24.5

27.1

26.4

25.7

Ta-Tl

-0.1

-0.2

-0.9

-0.2

0.1

1.0

-0.4

Exp.2

26.3

22.6

25.3

24.3

24 .4

21.4

25.3

Ta-Tl

0.2

0.7

0.5

1.2

-0.4

0.6

0.3
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IV. DISCUSSION

Nonhvdraulic root signal and Cs

No significant differences were found among treatments

in leaf

or leaf relative water content during the drying

period in either experiment, suggesting that declines in Cs
in half-dried plants resulted from nonhydraulic rather than
hydraulic factors. The initial nonhydraulic nature of the Cs

declines was confirmed by the severed root experiment;
providing water to half of the root system enabled leaves to
show the same Cs as plants whose entire root systems were
watered, at least for five days after severing.

This

indicated that the declines in Cs in half-dried plants that
occurred within five days of initiation soil drying were not
due to reductions in water gathering capacity of root
systems and hence were probably non-hydraulically mediated.

Because Cs of plants with severed roots did eventually drop
below control plants, we cannot be assured of the

nonhydraulic nature of the root signal beyond five days of

soil drying. Within the first 5 days of soil drying, plants
whose mycorrhizal roots were dried tended to have lower Cs

than plants whose nonmycorrhizl roots were dried.

This

trend was evident in both drying experiments.

The decline in Cs of half-dried cowpea plants was more
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severe (down to 20-30% of control plants) than that noted

previously in rose (down to 80% of control plants, Aug6 &
Duan, 1991) and apple plants (down to 70% of control plants,
Gowing & Davies, 1990) under comparable conditions.

The

reason might be that cowpea plants are considered to be
extreme drought avoiders (lethal water potential < -2 MPa)
and have stomata that are very sensitive to declines in soil

moisture (Ludlow, 1989). On day 5 after the start of soil
drying (experiment one), soil water potentials for dried
mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal pots were -0.39 and -0.43
MPa, respectively.

When mean soil water potential in dried

pots of rose plants was -0.52 MPa, Cs had dropped to about
80% of control plants (Aug6 & Duan, 1991). At similar soil

water potentials, Cs dropped much more in cowpea than in
rose plants.

It is possible that with similar declines in

soil water potential, cowpea plants either produce more root

signal or have greater stomatal sensitivity to root signals
than plants relying less on avoidance mechanisms for drought
resistance.

Both rose and apple plants are capable of

substantial osmotic adjustment (Aug6 et al., 1986; Fanjul &
Rosher, 1984) which may enable stomata to remain more open
as soil dries.

In experiment two, Cs of half dried plants declined

slower than in experiment one.

A possibility for the faster

rate of decrease of Cs in experiment one might be that Cs
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was initially higher in experiment one. Higher Cs may have
caused a faster decrease of soil water potential.

The

higher leaf and air temperatures during experiment one may
have resulted in Cs declining more quickly in that
experiment.

After fourteen days of soil drying in experiment one,
dried pots were rewatered and Cs in both MdNw and MwNd

plants then increased.

This might indicate that rewatering

the dry roots diminished the production of a positive

inhibitor type of root signal in the dehydrated roots.
However, Cs did not return to the level of control plants.
The lower Cs of rewatered plants might not be explained by
the theory of nonhydraulic root signals, although it is
possible that the nonhydraulic drying signal was still
present to some extent in leaves after ten days.

On the rewatering day, mean soil water potentials of

the lower half of dried mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal pots
were -0.80 MPa and -1.12 MPa, respectively. Soil in the

upper half of the pots was probably much drier and may have

been low enough that roots there were killed. It is possible
that losing part of the root system in this way affected Cs,
as was eventually observed when part of the root system was

lost by severing in the severing experiment.
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Cs of control plants dropped considerably on cloudy

days (Figure 5).

To test if cloudy days affected the

percentage change in Cs resulting from root signals in half
-dried plants, we reconstructed figure 5 and deleted the
data from cloudy days (days whose mean irradiance was below

200 ^imol m"^ s'M .

Figure 9 shows the result. It is not very

different from figure 5, except that Cs of half-dried plants
did not initially drop as sharply.

All our results here were calculated from four

replicates for each treatment. Because Cs of greenhouse-grow
cowpea plants varied considerably, future experiments should

include more than four replicates per treatment.

Effects of mvcorrhlzae

After rewatering, Cs of MdNw plants appeared to recover
faster than MwNd plants.

This might indicate that: (a)

signal production was reduced more quickly in dried
mycorrhizal roots than in dried nonmycorrhizal roots with
watering; (b) soil hyphae of mycorrhizal plants enabled

quicker root water absorption than nonmycorrhizal plants.
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In both experiments, Cs of MdNw plants tended to be
lower than Cs of MwNd plants. Lower Cs in MdNw plants than
MwNd plants is consistent with findings in rose plants (Aug§
& Duan, 1991).

The difference in Cs between MdNw and MwNd

plants might suggest that mycorrhizal fungi can affect the

nonhydraulic root signalling process by affecting the
production of signal, its transport out of roots or its
recognition by leaves. It is possible that mycorrhizal
hyphae may "measure" soil water availability differently
than roots and then transport that information to the roots

which then affects the production of root signals.
Alternatively, mycorrhizal fungi may indirectly alter the

production of nonhydraulic root signals by altering the flow
of ions or other substances to stomatal complexes.

Previous experiments indicate that the influence of

mycorrhizal fungi on host plants is often due to increasing
phosphorus content of the host (Fitter, 1988).

Our previous

experiment with cowpea plants grown under well-watered
conditions with differing P supply indicated that cowpea
plants with very high P had higher Cs compared to cowpea
plants with lower P (Duan & Aug6, 1992). In the current
mycorrhizal experiment, a higher rate of P was given to the
nonmycorrhizal roots (3.0 mM) than to mycorrhizal roots (0.3

itiM), but this resulted in higher P concentrations only in
nonmycorrhizal roots in control and the MdNw treatment in
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experiment one.

All other treatments had similar P

concentrations in mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal roots.
Therefore, increased phosphorus absorption by mycorrhizal
roots probably does not explain the difference in stomatal

behavior between MdNw and MwNd plants, especially in
experiment two, in which both dried mycorrhizal and dried
nonmycorrhizal plants had similar P concentrations. If Cs
was being modified by a difference in P concentration, the

higher P of MdNw plants in experiment 1 might have been
expected to result in higher Cs than MwNd plants, rather
than lower Cs as was observed. Lower Cs of MdNw plants than
MwNd plants is then inconsistent with a mycorrhizal effect
caused by altering P concentrations. Furthermore, plants of
all treatments were treated identically prior to day 0 and
hence had similar P concentrations in shoots at the

beginning of the drying treatment. A mycorrhizal influence

on nonhydraulic root to shoot communication of soil drying
would not appear to be related directly to host P nutrition.

Suggestions for future research

Nonhydraulic root signals of soil drying affect not

only Cs, but leaf growth and initiation." Leaf growth and
initiation were in fact more sensitive than Cs to

nonhydraulic root signals of soil drying in maize (Saab &
Sharp, 1989) and apple (Cowing & Davies, 1990). Therefore,
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future experiments of effects of VA mycorrhizal symbiosis on
root signals would probably benefit by including
measurements of leaf growth and initiation.

Soil water potentials were not measured more frequently
in this experiment because each measurement required a soil
core to be taken from drying pots and more measurements
would damage more roots. Moreover, when soil was dry, soil
samples did not remain intact upon removal from cores,

making it hard to sample each core at the same soil depth.
Therefore, the relationship between soil water potential and

the influence of root signal could not be clearly depicted.

An in situ, noninvasive soil moisture monitoring system
would allow frequent determination of soil water potentials

at consistent depths and without damaging roots. This system
would enable determination of the soil water potentials at
which nonhydraulic root signals are first observed.

Responses of different plant species to the

nonhydraulic root signal may be different. Drought tolerant
plants like sorghum and corn may maintain higher Cs than
drought avoiding plants like cowpea plants as soil dries.

The responses of different plant species to soil drying and
to nonhydraulic root signals should be examined in future
experiments.
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The production of root signal may be affected by
ambient irradiance. For example, on cloudy days, the

decreased rates of Cs in half-dried plants may be more
severe than on sunny days. Growing plants in environmentally
controlled rooms in which not only irradiance but air
temperature and vapor pressure difference can be kept
constant would probably remove some of the confusing effects
of a variable greenhouse environment.

As investigators begin to understand the chemical
nature of nonhydraulic root signals, future mycorrhizal
experiments will be able to focus on assays of these
chemicals in xylem sap. Even now, assays of ABA, cytokinin,
Ca^^, K* and pH of xylem sap may prove fruitful, based on

findings in other systems (Zhang & Davies, 1989a; 1989b;
1990a; 1990b; Meinzer et al., 1991).
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